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ABSTRACT
Discovery of new dragonflies fromOligocene andMiocene deposits of
the Most Basin and České Středohoří Complex volcanic area in north-
ern Bohemia and Saxony (Germany) is reported. Aeshna zlatkokvaceki
sp. nov. is the first described dragonfly from early Miocene salmon-
pink baked clays of Želénky near Duchcov. Its fore wing venation
pattern seems to be closely related to that of Aeshna turoliana Riou
and Nel, 1995, known from late Miocene of LaMontagne d’Andance in
Ardèche, France, and Aeshna solida Scudder, 1890, known from late
Eocene of Florissant in Colorado, USA. A new occurrence of a libellulid
dragonfly ?Onychothemis rihai in the Libkovice Member of Most Basin
confirms the links to the Cypris Formation in Sokolov and Cheb basins
reflecting similar habitats as was already shown on the basis of recon-
structed palaeovegetation and shared thermophilous and accessory
floristic elements. Other fragmentary fossil material from different
localities are discussed.
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Introduction

The Cenozoic dragonflies from the territory of the Czech Republic are well known by
number of significant species found in the Oligocene and Miocene deposits of the Krušné
hory piedmont basins and Středohoří Complex volcanic areas (Figure 1) as well as Western
Carpathians (e.g. Prokop and Nel 2000, 2002; Prokop et al. 2003, 2007). Handlirsch (1906–
1908, p. 903) noticed the historical records of dragonfly nymphs from the Cypris Shale
Formation in Jehličná near Sokolov situated in western Bohemia. His pioneer work was
followed by other studies reporting rich associations of libellulid nymph exuviae from the
same strata (Bachmayer 1952; Říha 1977; Prokop et al. 2003) or supposed gomphid nymph
from the Bílina Mine in Most Basin (Kvaček et al. 2004, p. 28). However, all specimens of
immature stages above or their exuviae from compressed fossils of lacustrine or deltaic
deposits are hardly identifiable closer than on family level. Thus, our knowledge on
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Cenozoic dragonflies is mainly based on adults, those wing veins are rather solid and the
venation traits are commonly used in taxonomy by odonatologists.

Previous studies show that members of families Aeshnidae and Libellulidae unam-
biguously prevail in taphocoenoses (Prokop 2003). The occurrence of some taxa like
members of libellulid Rhyothemistinae and contemporary Onychothemistinae living in
the warm climate of intertropical areas may reflect the peak of Middle Miocene
Optimum in Central Europe (Prokop et al. 2003). Furthermore, the pattern of distribution
of some groups recently discovered in Neogene deposits of northern Bohemia, e.g.
aeshnid Oplonaeshininae or Gomphaeshninae, support their significance in term of
palaeogeography and reconstruction of past distribution in time (Prokop and Nel 2002).

Moreover, the traces of oviposition by damselflies on Quercus rhenana and Salix
haidingeri Ettingshausen were recorded from Bílina mine in the Most Basin by Prokop
et al. (2010) and Knor et al. (2012, 2015).

Material and methods

The present study is based on five specimens from the following institutional and
private collections as Bílina Mine Enterprises (Bílina, Czech Republic), Senckenberg
Naturhistorische Sammlungen (Dresden, Saxony, Germany) and Mgr. Tomáš Novotný
coll., Nástup Tušimice quarry (Tušimice, Czech Republic).

Figure 1. Map of Cenozoic dragonfly localities in the Krušné hory piedmont basins and volcanic
areas. Abbreviations: I, Cheb and Sokolov basins; II, Most Basin; III, České středohoří Mts. and
Doupovské hory Mts.; 1, Želénky near Duchcov; 2, Bílina mine; 3, Kundratice near Litoměřice; 4,
Seifhennersdorf; 5, Libouš mine; 6, Jehličná near Sokolov; 7, Marie Majerová mine near Sokolov; 8,
Pochlovice near Kynšperk n. Ohří.
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All specimens were observed with Olympus SZX-9 (Olympus Corporation, Tokyo,
Japan) and Nikon 645 (Nikon Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) stereomicroscopes in a dry
state. Line drawings of the pattern of wing venation were made directly through a
stereomicroscope using a camera lucida. Photographs were taken with a Canon D550
(Canon Inc., Tokyo, Japan) digital camera with coupled macro lens EF 50 mm. The
original photographs were processed with Adobe Photoshop CS4 (Adobe Systems, San
Jose, CA, USA), and for some images the focus-stacking software Helicon Focus Pro
(Helicon Soft Ltd., Kharkov, Ukraine, Europe) was used.

The wing venation nomenclature follows Riek & Kukalová-Peck (1984), amended by
Kukalová-Peck (1991), Nel et al. (1993), Bechly (1996, 2007) and Bechly et al. (2001), with
the following symbols used for the wing veins (symbols in capitals denote the long-
itudinal veins): ScP, subcostal posterior; RA/RP, radial anterior/posterior; IR1, IR2, inter-
calar radial vein; MA/MP, medial anterior/posterior; CuA/CuP, cubital anterior/posterior;
Ax0, Ax1, Ax2, primary antenodal cross-veins.

Taxonomy

Order ODONATA
Suborder ANISOPTERA

Family AESHNIDAE Leach, 1815
Genus Aeshna Fabricius, 1775

Type species: Aeshna vulgatissima (Linnaeus, 1758) designated by Kirby, 1890

Aeshna zlatkokvaceki sp. nov.
(Figure 2(a, b))

Figure 2. Aeshna zlatkokvaceki sp. nov. (Aeshnidae) (A) Photograph of holotype specimen SMMG CsT
1091 (Senckenberg Naturhistorische Sammlungen Dresden coll., Germany), imprint only; (B) line
drawing of fore wing. Scale bars represent 5 mm.
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Etymology
The epithet honours Prof. Zlatko Kvaček (Charles University, Praha), a world-famous
palaeobotanist who systematically evaluated plant macrofossils from this locality.

Holotype
SMMG CsT 1091 (a nearly complete fore wing preserved in salmon-pink baked clay –
porcelanite), collection of Senckenberg Naturhistorische Sammlungen Dresden, Saxony,
Germany.

Age and outcrop
Early Miocene (Burdigalian), Most Basin, Most Formation, Libkovice Member, Želénky
near Duchcov (Figure 1), Czech Republic (see Kvaček and Hurník 2000).

Description
A nearly complete fore wing, with only median area and extreme apex missing; whole
wing surface apparently hyaline; wing c.55 mm long (assumed from fragment) and
11.6 mm wide; distance from estimate base to nodus c.26.6 mm; distance from nodus
to wing apex, c.28.2 mm; nodus nearly midway between base and apex; distance from
nodus to pterostigma 16.3 mm; distance from pterostigma to apex about 7.5 mm;
pterostigma rather long, 4.4 mm long and 0.9 mm wide, covering approximately three
cells and a half; pterostigmal brace slightly obliquely aligned with proximal side of
pterostigma; 11 postnodal cross-veins, not well aligned with 13 visible subpostnodal
cross-veins; 19 visible antenodal crossveins of first row between C and ScP not aligned
with the 17 visible corresponding antenodal cross-veins of second row between ScP and
RA; 13 secondary antenodal cross-veins between Ax2 and nodus; four antenodal cross-
veins between Ax2 and Ax1; Ax1 4.6 mm and Ax2 10.9 mm from wing base; hyper-
triangle crossed by four cross-veins; median space not preserved; submedian space
crossed by five cross-veins, subdiscoidal triangle three-celled; discoidal triangle elongate
and divided into six smaller cells, its costal side being 8.1 mm long, distal side 6.9 mm
long and proximal side 3.7 mm long; width of postdiscoidal area just behind discoidal
triangle 3.4 mm, width along posterior wing margin 7.2 mm; three rows of cells in
postdiscoidal area just distal of discoidal triangle; a short convex supplementary sector
(trigonal planate) in postdiscoidal area, aligned with concave Mspl; Mspl well defined,
nearly straight in its basal half but slightly curved in distal part; three rows of cells
between Mspl and MP and three rows between Mspl and MA; two rows of cells and a
short zigzagged supplementary vein in distal part of area between MA and RP3/4; bulge
in distal part of MA (‘aeshnid bulla’) weak but present; four preserved Bq cross-veins;
oblique vein ‘O’ one cell distal of base of RP2; Rspl well defined and nearly straight; area
between Rspl and IR2 wide, with four rows of cells in its widest part; space between IR2
and Rspl basally divided by oblique intercalary veinlets; IR2 smoothly curved distally and
asymmetrically forked just basal of pterostigma, with three rows of cells between its
branches; RP2 strongly curved posteriorly opposite proximal side of pterostigma; one
row of cells between RP2 and anterior branch of IR2; IR1 present but zigzagged and
short, about 8.7 mm long, beginning just below distal side of pterostigma; one row of
cells between MP and CuAa in basal parts but five rows along posterior wing margin;
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CuAa with circa five posterior branches directed towards posterior wing margin; cubito-
anal area broad with six rows of cells below CuAa.

Discussion
This fossil has all the autapomorphies of the family Aeshnidae as defined by Bechly
(1996, 2007), i.e. ‘aeshnid bulla’ in distal part of MA in both pairs of wings; sub-
discoidal triangle of both wings crossed by one crossvein; Rspl and Mspl distinctly
curved with more than one row of cells between them and IR2 or MA, and area in
between divided by oblique intercalary veins; more than two rows of cells in basal
part of postdiscoidal area between level of distal angle of discoidal triangle and level
of midfork; and hypertriangle traversed by at least three crossveins in fore wings.
After the study of Ellenrieder (2002), this fossil fits into the clade ‘Aeshnini’ for the
following synapomorphies: more than one cubito-anal crossvein; IR2 fork present;
RP2 evenly curved; MA and RP3/4 not parallel, MA with a concave bend before wing
margin; Mspl with a concave bend at distal portion; Rspl not parallel to IR2, with a
concave bend. Its attribution to a precise genus in this clade is much more delicate
to establish because missing body and hind wing characters are used as synapo-
morphies of different subgroups. The RP2 without marked convex bend at proximal
end of pterostigma, is a plesiomorphic character state that would exclude affinities
with the group (Anaciaeschna Selys, 1878 – A. isosceles – Andaeschna De Marmels,
1994 – Anax Leach, 1815 – Hemianax Selys, 1883), plus the fossil genus Merlax
Prokop & Nel, 2000, although we do not have apomorphies to support an attribution
to one of the other genera of Aeshnini, i.e. Castoraeschna Calvert, 1952,
Coryphaeschna Williamson, 1903, Remartinia Navás, 1911, Oreaeschna Lieftinck,
1937, and Aeshna Fabricius, 1775. Nevertheless, both this fossil and Aeshna differ
from Castoraeschna, Oreaeschna, Coryphaeschna and Remartinia in the broad area
between the branches of IR2, and forking of IR2 well basal of pterostigma. Within the
genus Aeshna, this fossil shows strong similarities with Aeshna petalura Martin, 1908
or Aeshna shennong Zhang and Cai 2014 in the relatively narrow area between IR2
and Rspl with only four rows of cells, fork of IR2 just basal of level of pterostigma,
broad area between MP and CuAa along fore wing margin (Martin 1908–1909; Zhang
and Cai 2014). Nevertheless the lack of information on the genital characters pre-
vents us from considering that this fossil is more closely related to these species than
to the other modern Aeshna.

Among the fossil Aeshna species with a forked IR2, A. zlatkokvaceki sp. nov. differs
from A. multicellulata Gentilini and Peters, 1993, A. ghiandonii Gentilini and Peters, 1993,
A. oligocenica Nel, 1994 (in Nel et al. 1994), A. cerdanica Nel and Martinez-Delclos, 1994
(in Nel et al. 1994), A. andancensis Nel and Brisac, 1994 (in Nel et al. 1994), A. stavropo-
lensis Nel et al., 2005, A. shanwangensis Li et al., 2011a, A. forficatum Li et al., 2011a and
?Aeshna sp. (in Prokop and Nel 2000), in the narrower area between Rspl and IR2. It
differs from A. messiniana Gentilini and Peters, 1993 in the narrower area between forks
of IR2, and straight Rspl (Gentilini and Peters 1993; Nel et al. 1994, 2005; Li et al. 2011a).

A. zlatkokvaceki sp. nov. is very similar to the Late Miocene Aeshna turoliana Riou and
Nel 1995, known by a fore wing, with the only difference in the longer discoidal triangle
in A. zlatkokvaceki divided into six cells instead of four (Riou and Nel 1995). It is also
similar to the Late Eocene Aeshna solida Scudder, 1890, which has its fore wing discoidal
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triangle divided into five cells (Scudder 1890). It is c.44 mm long, instead of c.50 mm in A.
zlatkokvaceki.

Remarks
(1) Aeshna vösendorfensis Papp and Mandl, 1951 is too incomplete to be compared to

A. zlatkokvaceki sp. nov. It seems to differs from A. zlatkokvaceki sp. nov. in the
narrow space between MP and CuA near posterior wing margin (Papp and Mandl
1951: fig 1).

(2) Barbu (1939) described and figured a Miocene hind wing he attributed to ‘Aeshna
polydore’ Heer, 1849. It is too poorly described to be compared to our fossil.

(3) A. zlatkokvaceki sp. nov. shows some similarities with Epiaeschna Hagen, 1875 (and
especially with the Miocene species H. matutina (Zhang 1989) in the general
venation, but it differs from this genus in the more pronounced concave bend
of MA before wing margin (see Li et al. 2011b).

Aeshnidae genus incertae sedis
cf. Aeshna sp.
(Figure 3(a, b))

Material
SMMG Ku 398 (a nearly complete fore wing lacking base and parts along posterior
margin, preserved in brown diatomite), collection of Senckenberg Naturhistorische
Sammlungen Dresden, Saxony, Germany.

Figure 3. cf. Aeshna sp. (Aeshnidae), (A) photograph of specimen SMMG Ku 398 (Senckenberg
Naturhistorische Sammlungen Dresden coll., Germany), imprint only; (B) line drawing of fore wing.
Scale bars represent 5 mm.
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Age and outcrop
Early Oligocene (Rupelian–Chattian), Ústí Formation, Středohoří Complex, Kundratice
near Litoměřice (Figure 1), Czech Republic (see Kvaček and Walther 1998).

Description
A nearly complete fore wing, with only basal anterior area and parts along posterior
wing margin missing; wing surface apparently hyaline; wing c.52 mm long (assumed
from fragment) and 17.5 mm wide; distance from estimated base to nodus c.25.3 mm;
distance from nodus to wing apex, c.26.6 mm; nodus nearly midway between base and
apex; distance from nodus to pterostigma 17.4 mm; distance from pterostigma to apex
about 5.6 mm; pterostigma rather long, 4.0 mm long and 0.9 mm wide, covering
approximately five cells; pterostigmal brace obliquely aligned with proximal side of
pterostigma; 20 postnodal cross-veins, not well aligned with 16 visible subpostnodal
cross-veins; 12 visible antenodal crossveins of first row between C and ScP not aligned
with one visible corresponding antenodal cross-veins of second row between ScP and
RA; hypertriangle crossed by three or more cross-veins; median space free, partly
preserved; submedian space crossed by two cross-veins, subdiscoidal triangle two-
celled; discoidal triangle elongate and divided into five small cells, its costal side being
6.6 mm long, distal side 5.9 mm long and proximal side 2.8 mm long; width of
postdiscoidal area just behind discoidal triangle 3.4 mm, width along posterior wing
margin 7.2 mm; three rows of cells in postdiscoidal area just distal of discoidal triangle;
convex supplementary sector (trigonal planate) in postdiscoidal area, aligned with
concave Mspl; Mspl well defined, undulated; two or three rows of cells between Mspl
and MP and also between Mspl and MA; bulge in distal part of MA (‘aeshnid bulla’)
apparently weaker than in Aeshna zlatkokvaceki sp. nov., but it is too poorly preserved to
be accurately described; five preserved Bq cross-veins; oblique vein ‘O’ one cell distal of
base of RP2; Rspl well defined and nearly straight; area between Rspl and IR2 with three
rows of cells in its widest part; IR2 smoothly curved distally and asymmetrically forked
5.0 mm proximad of pterostigma, with three rows of cells between its branches; RP2
strongly curved posteriorly opposite proximal side of pterostigma; one row of cells
between RP2 and anterior branch of IR2; IR1 nearly straight beginning just below
proximal posterior edge of pterostigma; one row of cells between MP and CuAa in
basal parts, but with about five or six along posterior wing margin; CuAa with circa six
posterior branches directed towards posterior wing margin, but not preserved; cubito-
anal area poorly preserved, but distinctly broad with about seven rows of cells below
CuAa.

Discussion
This fossil has all the autapomorphies of the family Aeshnidae as listed above and
defined by Bechly (1996, 2007). It shares with representatives of the clade ‘Aeshnini’
the following synapomorphies: more than one cubito-anal crossvein; IR2 fork present;
RP2 evenly curved; MA and RP3/4 not parallel, MA apparently with a concave bend
before wing margin; Mspl with a concave bend at distal portion. But its Rspl quite
parallel to IR2, without a concave bend would contradict this attribution, even if some
modern Aeshna have also a nearly straight Rspl. It differs from Aeshna zlatkokvaceki sp.
nov. in the presence of only three rows of small cells between Rspl and IR2 instead of
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four rows of larger cells. Its precise attribution to an Aeshnidae genus is very delicate for
the poor preservation of the distal parts of areas between MP and CuA, MA and RP3/4,
and area between the branches of IR2. We prefer to maintain it as an Aeshnidae incertae
sedis, maybe related to Aeshna.

Aeshnidae genus incertae sedis
Genus and species undetermined

(Figure 4(a, b))

Material
Specimen No. ZD 282 (midpart of hind wing preserved in light brown claystone),
deposited in the collections of the Bílina Mine Enterprises, Bílina, Czech Republic.

Age and outcrop
Early Miocene (Burdigalian), Most Basin, Most Formation, Holešice Member, Delta Sandy
Horizon, Bílina mine near Bílina (Figure 1), Czech Republic (see Kvaček et al. 2004).

Description
Mid part of a hind wing, fragment c.22 mm long and 13.9 mm wide; eight preserved
postnodal veins, not well aligned with subpostnodal crossveins; four visible antenodal
crossveins not aligned with corresponding crossveins between ScP and RA; four pre-
served crossveins between RA and RP basal of subnodus; well defined and curved Mspl
with four rows of cells between it and MA; two rows of cells between MA and RP3/4 in
distal part of this area; one visible Bq crossvein; oblique crossvein ‘O’ just distal of base
of RP2; Rspl well defined and slightly curved; several secondary posterior branches of IR2
between it and Rspl.

Discussion
The shape of the Mspl, Rspl, and distal part of MA are characteristic of an Aeshnidae. The
very broad distal part of cubital area indicates it is a hind wing. Unfortunately the lack of

Figure 4. Genus and species indet. (Aeshnidae), (A) line drawing of fore wing; (B) photograph of
specimen ZD 282 (Bílina Mine Enterprises, Bílina coll., Czech Republic). Scale bars represent 5 mm.
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information on the discoidal space, distal part of RP2 and IR2, pterostigma and IR1
prevents precise definition of the affinities of this fossil. It differs from Merlax bohemicus
Prokop and Nel, 2000 from the same locality in the presence of only four rows of cells in
area between Mspl and MA. It better fits with the other undetermined aeshnid wing also
described by Prokop and Nel (2000, p. 430–431, figs 5, 6); but some doubt remains about
the identity of the two fossils.

Clade GOMPHIDES Bechly et al., 1998
Family LINDENIIDAE Jacobson & Bianchi, 1905

?Ictinogomphus species undetermined
(Figure 5(a, b))

?Ictinogomphus Cowley, 1934: Prokop and Fikáček 2007, p. 210, fig. 1

Material
SMMG SaT 532, collection of Senckenberg Naturhistorische Sammlungen Dresden,
Saxony, Germany.

Figure 5. ?Ictinogomphus species indet. (Lindeniidae), (A) Photograph of specimen under film layer
of ethyl alcohol SMMG SaT 532 (Senckenberg Naturhistorische Sammlungen Dresden coll., Germany);
(B) line drawing of fore wing. Scale bar represent 5 mm.
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Age and outcrop
Early Oligocene (Rupelian), Seifhennersdorf (Saxony, Germany) (Figure 1), inter-bedded
brownish diatomite within the magmatic complex, equivalent of the Loučeň Formation
(see Walther and Kvaček 2007).

Description
Distal two-third of a hyaline fore wing, about 29.2 mm long, 9.4 mm wide; distance
between nodus and pterostigma 11.5 mm, between pterostigma and wing apex
3.2 mm; pterostigma 5.7 mm long, 1.14 mm wide, covering six cells; pterostigmal
brace oblique; three rows of cells in postdiscoidal area between triangle and posterior
branch of MA; MA and IR2 both with a very distinct diverging posterior branch; 12
postnodal cross-veins, not aligned with postsubnodal cross-veins; two rows of cells
between MA and RP3/4 near posterior wing margin; four rows of cells between MP
and CuA along posterior wing margin; five rows of cells between CuA and posterior
wing margin.

Discussion
Prokop & Fikáček (2007, p. 210) briefly noticed the present specimen in the annotated list
of insect fossils from Seifhennersdorf locality in Saxony (Germany) without giving a formal
description and broader discussion. This fossil wing can be accurately attributed to the
gomphid group Lindeniini Jacobson and Bianchi, 1905 (or Lindeniidae sensu Bechly 1996,
2007) on the basis of the presence of a very distinct secondary branch of IR2, therefore IR2
appears to be dichotomously forked distal of the lestine oblique vein ‘O’; and the presence
of a secondary branch of MA too. As the basal structures of the wing are not preserved, its
generic attribution is muchmore delicate. Nevertheless, affinities with all the genera listed
in Lindeniini in Bridges (1994) can be excluded, except for the three genera Ictinogomphus
Cowley, 1934, Gomphidia Selys, 1854, and Lindenia de Haan, 1826. More precisely,
Sinictinogomphus Fraser 1939, Mitragomphus Needham 1944, and Cinitogomphus Pinhey
1964 are excluded because our fossil has three rows of cells in postdiscoidal area, instead
of two (Fraser 1939; Needham 1944; Pinhey 1964); for the same reason plus
Gomphidictinus Fraser 1942 and Diastatomma Burmeister, 1839 because it has a strong
fork of MA (Fraser 1942); Cacoides Cowley, 1934 because it has no strong curve of RP2
between nodus and pterostigma and the pterostigma covering only six cells, instead of
nine (Belle 1986); andMelanocacus Belle, 1986: for the same last reason (Belle 1986). Lastly
the Cretaceous lindeniid genus Cratolindenia Bechly, 2000 differs from our fossil in the
more distal positions of the posterior branches of MA and IR2, respectively below the
subnodus and four cells basal of pterostigma, instead of being below base of IR2 and just
distal of oblique vein ‘O’ (Bechly 2000). It is impossible to choose a more precise attribu-
tion of this fossil between the three genera Ictinogomphus, Gomphidia, and Lindenia.

Ictinogomphus is distributed in Eastern Palaearctic, Indo-Malaysian, Australasian, and
Afrotropical regions; Gomphidia in Eastern Palaearctic, Indo-Malaysian, and Afrotropical
regions; and Lindenia in Palaearctic region. A Lindeniinae genus incertae sedis is already
recorded from the Oligo-Miocene of Turkey and an abdomen is attributed to the genus
Ictinogomphus from the Lower Miocene of Japan (Yasuno 1990; Nel and Paicheler
1994a). Ictinogomphus fur (Hagen 1863) is a poor fossil from the Oligocene of Rott
(Germany), of uncertain affinities. The presence of two Lindeniini in the Oligocene of
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Europe supports a rather warm palaeoclimate for this period and a broader past
distribution of this gomphid group.

Family LIBELLULIDAE Leach, 1815
Genus Onychothemis Brauer, 1868

Type species: Onychothemis abnormis Brauer, 1868

?Onychothemis rihai Prokop et al., 2003
(Figure 6(a, b))

Material
Specimen no. TN1 stored in private collection of Mgr. Tomáš Novotný, Nástup Tušimice
quarry, Czech Republic.

Age and outcrop
Early Miocene (Burdigalian), Libouš mine (Figure 1), Spořice district, Most Basin, Most
Formation, Libkovice Member, about 15–20 m above the Crandallite Horizon C1 sensu
Matys-Grygar & Mach (2013).

Description
Fore wing. Wing hyaline, 51.6 mm long; distance between base and nodus 26.6 mm;
between nodus and apex 25.3 mm, nodus nearly midway between base and apex; distance

Figure 6. ?Onychothemis rihai Prokop et al., 2003 (Libellulidae), (A) Photograph of specimen No. TN1
(Tomáš Novotný coll., Nástup Tušimice quarry, Czech Republic); (B) line drawing of fore wing. Scale
bar represent 5 mm.
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between nodus and pterostigma 16.3 mm, between pterostigma and apex 4.3 mm;
pterostigma 5.9 mm long, 0.9 mm wide, with costal and posterior sides maximally widened
in middle; no oblique pterostigmal brace; pterostigma covering three and a half cells; 11
postnodal cross-veins, not well aligned with eight corresponding postsubnodal cross-veins;
‘libellulid gap’ long; second oblique cross-vein between RP1 and RP2 only weakly oblique;
15 preserved antenodal cross-veins of first row, apparently all well aligned with those of
second row, last antenodal cross-vein incomplete; distance between first antenodal cross-
vein and wing base 6.9 mm; distance between arculus and wing base 5.6 mm; arculus
opposite an antenodal cross-vein (probably second one, but incompletely preserved);
number of cross-veins between RA and RP, between arculus and nodus, unknown; one
preserved Bq cross-vein between IR2 and RP2; distance between arculus and nodus
20.6 mm; base of RP 3/4 and that of IR2 16.9 mm distal of arculus; sectors of arculus
(bases of RP and MA) clearly fused basally; median and submedian spaces free of cross-
veins, subdiscoidal cell 3.6 mm long, 2.2 mm wide and divided into five cells; discoidal
triangle narrow transverse, divided into two cells, length of its costal side 1.3 mm; proximal
side 4.3 mm long, distal side 5.0 mm long; 2–3 rows of cells in anal area; 3–5 rows of cells in
cubito-anal area, width of cubito-anal area 2.5 mm; CuA not well defined and reaching
posterior wing margin about 3.0 mm basal of nodus; MP nearly straight and reaching
posterior wing margin 3.2 mm distal of nodus; four rows of cells in postdiscoidal area just
distal of discoidal triangle; postdiscoidal area narrower (2.8 mm wide) in its middle part
than near discoidal triangle (3.9 mm wide); Mspl straight, with one row of cells between it
and MA; RP 3/4 and MA basally nearly straight but distally curved and nearly perpendicular
to posterior wing margin; RP2 aligned with subnodus; oblique cross-vein ‘O’ 1.1 mm distal
of subnodus; IR2 and RP2 with two strong undulations; IR2 and RP2 distally curved and
nearly perpendicular to wing margin; area between IR2 and RP3/4 rather wide, with a
nearly straight vein Rspl; two rows of cells between Rspl and IR2; area between RP1 and
RP2 rather wide, but incompletely preserved, no visible ‘reversed libellulid oblique vein’
between RP2 and RP3/4.

Discussion
This fore wing is very similar to that of the holotype of ?Onychothemis rihai Prokop et al.
2003 from the Lower Miocene of Czech Republic (Prokop et al. 2003). The visible
differences are very few, namely pterostigma covering three and a half cells, instead
of three cells in the later; discoidal triangle crossed by only one vein instead of two. In
particular, the shape of all the main veins and areas between them are identical in the
two fossils. The only problem with the new fossil is the lack of preservation of the basal
part of the antenodal area so that the presence of the two most basal antenodal cross-
veins cannot be ascertained even if some traces of the second one opposite to the
arculus are probably present. The slightly longer wing of the new specimen (46.2 mm
long instead of 43 mm in the holotype of ?O. rihai) is also compatible with an intraspe-
cific variation (Prokop et al. 2003). Moreover, the occurrence of ?Onychothemis rihai in
the Libkovice Member of Most Basin confirms links to Cypris Formation in Sokolov and
Cheb basins and possibly similar habitat as was already demonstrated on the basis of
reconstructed palaeovegetation and a number of shared thermophilous and accessory
floristic elements (Teodoridis and Kvaček 2006).
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Conclusions

The present discoveries confirm that the European anisopteran fauna was very diverse
during the Oligocene–Miocene, known through numerous representatives of the mod-
ern families Aeshnidae, Gomphidae and Libellulidae (Nel and Paicheler 1993, 1994a; Nel
et al. 1994). However, the other anisopteran families remain much rarer in the
Oligocene–Miocene European outcrops, as was already noticed (Nel and Paicheler
1992, 1994b). The proportions between the families were probably nearly the same as
nowadays in this region, even if several of the Oligocene–Miocene genera are now
extinct and/or related to taxa from warmer intertropical areas.
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